
 

 
Employment Opportunities 

 
Hemphill Construction Company 

Founded in 1963, Hemphill Construction is a licensed general contractor specializing in 

excavations, underground utilities, pipeline, roadways, retail, commercial development, 
water treatment plants, pump stations, subdivisions, site grading, storm drainage, 
concrete and asphalt paving, irrigation and other types of heavy construction.  We are 

based in Florence, MS with work sites across the southeast in Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Tennessee and Georgia. 

 
We employ personnel in a variety of positions including general labor, track hoe operator, 
end loader operator, dozer operator, tractor/roller operator, grader operator, backhoe 

operator, pipe layer, carpenter, mechanic, foreman, etc.   
 

To view and apply for Hemphill Construction job openings, visit your local 
Mississippi WIN Job Center, www.hemphillconstruction.com or apply in person. 
 

Suncoast Infrastructure, Inc. 
Suncoast Infrastructure Inc. is the premier provider of no-dig sewer rehabilitation services 

in the Southeast. Our territory includes Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas, 
Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia and Florida Panhandle. For nearly a decade, we have 
responded to the needs of municipalities, engineering firms, military bases, industrial 

accounts, and private businesses that maintain sanitary and storm sewer systems.  
 

We are a full service provider of manhole, wet well and pipeline evaluation, rehabilitation, 
protective coatings and liners for all aspects of a sewer collection system. Our contractor 
services include: trenchless sewer rehabilitation, trenchless service repair and lining, 

cured-in-place pipe (CIPP), Sanitary Sewer Evaluation Services (SSES), closed circuit TV 
(CCTV) sewer inspection, pipeline renewal, pipeline inspection and cleaning, small 

diameter lining and liner point repair. 
 
We employ personnel in a variety of positions including general labor, pipelining labor, 

jetter operator, TV tap cutter, TV vac operator, prep crew labor, pipelining inversion 
operator, foreman, etc.   

 
To view and apply for Suncoast Infrastructure job openings, visit your local 

Mississippi WIN Job Center, www.suncoastinfrastructure.com or apply in person. 

 

1858 Hwy 49 S, Florence, MS 39073 
Fax: (601) 420-9300 

hr@hemphillconstruction.com  
 

Hemphill Construction & Suncoast Infrastructure are Equal Opportunity Employers with regard to Affirmative Action, Veteran and Disability 

Employment. 

http://www.hemphillconstruction.com/
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